Guided Walking North Cornwall

Holiday Overview
Our guided walking holidays on the North Cornwall and Devon border are
designed to be flexible so that everyone may enjoy walking in this beautiful
part of England. We usually walk around 8 miles each day with some options
to do less if you prefer, setting out in the morning after a leisurely breakfast
and returning by 4pm for tea and cake, with an opportunity to relax before a
tasty evening meal.
Just imagine walking along dramatic cliffs strewn with countless wild flowers
and shimmering waves rolling in below, possibly stopping to admire
buzzards hunting for prey and visiting ancient churches. With over 10 years
of experience in this area your expert guide will take you to little known
beauty spots, pointing out wildlife and plants and perhaps some jolly
anecdotes or local stories.

Walking in a Group
Our walking groups are made up of individuals, friends and couples who love
walking in the company of like minded people, typically there are 6 to 12 in
a group. In addition, we organise holidays for walking clubs such as
ramblers, accommodating larger groups with a bespoke programme of walks
to suit your requirements.
If you can't spare the time for a full week, we also offer short breaks with
guided walking holidays lasting 4 or 3 nights at weekends and midweek.
Everything is well thought out and delivered with great care so you have a
thoroughly relaxing holiday.

For dates, prices and more information
please visit www.way2go4.com/guided-walking-north-cornwall

Guided Walking North Cornwall
Walks Information
Instead of running to a restricted itinerary, we choose the best walk each
day considering our guests wishes and the conditions. The guided walks are
usually about 8 miles, setting out around 10am and returning for 4pm often
with options for individuals to curtail or extend the walk if preferred. There
are some steep ascents along the coast but we don’t rush these, so normally
fit people can manage these and our normal walking pace is around 2.5
mph. During the week there is an independent day to rest or take an
excursion perhaps to visit a country house, gardens, or fans of Doc Martin
can take a tour of Port Isaac.

Walking Highlights
●

Welcombe to Hartland along the wreckers coast, an Iron Age hill fort,
Hartland Quay Shipwreck Museum, Hartland Abbey and the towering
St Nectan's church

●

Clovelly Private Estate and Village, verdant coastal woodland,
Georgian follies, Clovelly Village cobbled streets, picturesque fishing
harbour and Victorian walled gardens

●

Morwenstow, famous home to eccentric Vicar Robert Stephen
Hawker, ancient Saxon church font, Hawkers Hut on the cliff,
Thirteenth Century Pub

●

Bude, sandy beaches, amazing folded rock formations, unique canal
sea lock, Victorian seaside character, craft workshops and galleries

●

Boscastle and Valency Valley, Thomas Hardy church, rugged ancient
port, chiselled slate cliffs, preserved traditional farming communities

●

Rocky Valley and Tintagel, remarkable river gorge, mosses and
lichens, King Arthur's Tintagel Castle, myths, legends and magic

For dates, prices and more information
please visit www.way2go4.com/guided-walking-north-cornwall

Guided Walking North Cornwall
Accommodation
For our accommodation in North Cornwall, you will stay in our 200 year old
elegant Farmhouse - Home Farm, once popular with the holidaying
"Bloomsbury Group" - it is nestled in over 500 acres of nature reserve and
less than a mile from the South West Coast Path, also boasting two stunning
local beaches. The house is steeped in character, the welcoming inglenook
fireplace draws you to the library and lounge area, a perfect snug to
immerse yourselves in many books on Cornwall and Devon, novels, maps
and country and coastal magazines - family heirlooms and vintage finds
throughout weave history and a sense of home and charm into each room,
whilst modern renovations offer those essential comforts and luxuries
providing a unique restful haven.

Rooms
Standard accommodation is set within the farmhouse, they are
thoughtfully furnished, cosy and inviting, the private bathrooms for these
rooms are located across a hallway and are for your sole use. For that added
luxurious touch, our exceptional superior rooms incorporate an en-suite
bath or shower room, they are beautifully decorated, highlighting vintage,
antique and country furnishings.
For extra comfort we offer private apartment suites in the surrounding
converted farm buildings, these have 1, 2, 3 or 4 bedrooms, bathrooms and
each have a private lounge with TV, which make them ideal for couples
wanting a little more space or those travelling with friends.
All bedrooms are supplied with towels, toiletries, hairdryers and daily
housekeeping services.
Whichever accommodation you book, you are assured a peaceful nights rest
in a wonderful homely setting.

Food
Exceptional food locally sourced from Cornwall and Devon is what we
celebrate and visitors worldwide constantly praise our approach to freshly
cooked nutritional cuisine.
Around the large family dining table, scrumptious food provides that
convivial atmosphere. Breakfast offers hot drinks, cereals, granary toast,
mouth watering homemade jams, marmalades and Full English with local
cured bacon, sausages and free range eggs.
On walking days we provide tasty packed lunches made to order,
Traditional Cornish Pasty or sandwich of your choice including savoury
and sweet snacks or fruit, we guarantee you won't go hungry.
More delicious food awaits with a set three-course evening supper
celebrating wonderful local produce such as tempting fish from Cornwall and
Ruby Beef from Devon. We invite you to bring wine and beer, our
community shop and village pub are also well stocked and tea and coffee
facilities are provided in the main Farmhouse.

For dates, prices and more information
please visit www.way2go4.com/guided-walking-north-cornwall

Guided Walking North Cornwall
Location & Travel
Our location is a stunning rural village called Welcombe
on the Atlantic Coast where Cornwall and Devon meet,
right on the edge of a 650 acre nature reserve and
designated Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty similar to
a National Park.

Weather
This region boasts some of mildest weather in the UK but
can become variable because of wind direction. A day
temperature can range from 54F/12C to 77F/25C. Whilst
we always wish for sunshine on our shoulders, a real
mixture of weather is likely so please bear in mind when
packing, check the items we recommend - waterproofs
and a warm fleece are definite essentials.

Travelling by Car
Leave the M5 at Exit 27 and follow the signs onto the A361 towards Barnstaple. At Barnstaple, follow the A39
signposted Bideford and Bude, turning off into Welcombe just before the Cornwall border. Download Detailed
Instructions

Travelling by Train & Bus
The route is straightforward, simply travel by Train or Bus to Exeter St David's where you connect with the No.6
Bus to Bude where we can arrange to collect you around 17:45 or you can take a taxi.

Travelling by Air
Heathrow, Gatwick, Bristol and Exeter airports all have good train and bus connections to Exeter where you can
take the No.6 Bus to Bude where we can arrange to collect you around 17:45.

For dates, prices and more information
please visit www.way2go4.com/guided-walking-north-cornwall

